
Antipsychotic Sedation Chart

This chart assists healthcare providers in comparing the sedative effects of different antipsychotic 
medications, serving as an essential tool for making informed decisions about treatment plans, 
particularly in settings where managing sedation levels significantly impacts patient care.

PATIENT INFORMATION

Name: 

Date of Birth:

Patient ID: 

Assessment Date:

Assessing Physician/Healthcare Provider:

MEDICATION COMPARISON

Medication 
Name

Dosage 
Form

Sedation 
Rating

Patient Response Notes

Haloperidol Tablet/
Injectable

Moderate

Chlorpromazine Tablet/
Injectable

High

Clozapine Tablet/Injec
table

Low

Risperidone Tablet/
Injectable

Moderate

Olanzapine Tablet/
Injectable

Moderate



USAGE GUIDELINES

Assessing Sedation Levels: 

Before administering medication, assess the patient’s current level of sedation along with their 
medical history to choose the most suitable antipsychotic.

Customization: 

This chart can be customized to fit different healthcare settings, taking into account factors such as 
patient demographics, existing conditions, and treatment goals.

COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS

Comparison of Sedative Effects: 

Analyze and document the differences in sedation levels between medication

Recommendations for Medication Adjustments: 

Note any needed changes based on the comparative analysis.

Physician's Notes on Medication Interactions: 

Include any relevant observations or concerns.

PATIENT FOLLOW-UP AND MONITORING

Next Review Date:

Additional Monitoring Requirements: 

Detail any specific follow-up tests or observations required.

Patient's Feedback on Medication Tolerance: 

Record any patient-reported effects or concerns.

This tool is designed to aid in the visualization and decision-making process regarding antipsychotic 
choices based on their sedative effects, enhancing treatment efficacy and ensuring patient safety.

PHYSICIAN/HEALTHCARE PROVIDER SIGNATURE

Signature:

Date:


	Name: John Doe
	Date of Birth: 03/12/1975
	Patient ID: JD19750312
	Assessment Date: 04/20/2024
	Assessing PhysicianHealthcare Provider: Dr. Jane Smith
	Patient Response NotesModerate: Effective control of symptoms; patient notes occasional restlessness.
	Patient Response NotesHigh: Patient reports significant sedation; beneficial at night but too drowsy during daytime.
	Patient Response NotesLow: Well-tolerated; minimal sedation, requires regular blood monitoring for WBC count.
	Patient Response NotesModerate_2: Balances symptoms; patient experiences mild sedation without major impairment.
	Patient Response NotesModerate_3: Patient mentions mild weight gain; sedation manageable and symptoms controlled.
	Next Review Date: 07/20/2024
	Signature: Dr. Smith
	Date: 04/20/2024


